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ItX, S. REPLY TO GERMAN U-BO- AT

,'M . THREAT WILL
AGMnttaatd from ! On

;t;Cteiel House was booked as his first
1M whole situation.
f"tjj Germany's move is regarded as the

amm antagonism of the whole neutral world in a final desperate effort to win by
applying the starvation means that in

?'',ar. Officials see in it a desperation bred

:.A Tha nenee negotiations nnd the fear
t4i e "
) faterwoven.

TTa?r1nnf "Wi 1nT Vina Vvnrnnrl f2frmnnv iVtnf n lirnnlr wno f tinvit nViln if cVto

i broke her nledtres. And. finally, in the
many over a curtailed submarine program, he played his biggest card peace

; , maneuvers.
This was intended, it is now positively known, to serve a double purpose of

fy-- halting hostilities and keeping the United
ue latter possibility, ana naa preceded tnc resident by nn appeal lor peace.

ALLIES' ATTITUDE PRECIPITATED ACTION

The Allied reply to peace overtures turned the scales. While regarded hero
1..2 it.- - --- .......
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S? jmore moderate trend of the Hollweg regime, whilo the forceful influence of the
&' mighty Hindenburg determined tho new

'Germany s new submarine policy
' mats, immediately after the Entente
'' Wilson's peace note.

It is admitted in these quarters that since the Sussex sinking there has been
little doubt in the Gorman offiicial mind that submarine warfare would have to be

.resumed in unrestrained form. Germany herself warned of this when she made
f her last pledges. In her note of May 4

"forced to fight for her existence, to restrict the use of an effective weapon for
UltJ BUM.U U4 IJUUblUl lllbClVaiS, 41. IIC4. U44C444JT 43 J74 444 4 IIC14 IC4 lUllllllUU CCI ilJly lit
wilt methods "o'f warfare violating the rule', of international law."

And Germany further added that if the United States was unable to lift tho
Entente blockade "the German Government would then bo facing a situation in
which it must reserve to itself complete liberty of decision."

' AMERICA'S STAND ON TO FORCE ISSUE
Germany called yesterday's, note notice of this "new decision."
In reply to this communication this Government said it would rely upon

, scrupulous execution henceforth of the "altered policy" of Germany, thereby
removing "tho principal danger to interruption of the good relations" between

i the two countries.
f At the same time this Government
l) ew policy was not hold as contingent upon results of diplomatic negotiations
I'1 Between tho United States and the Entente.

Responsibility for violation of the pledge Secretary Lansing held in the
Sussex note would be "single" and "absolute."
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frankly said tho Teutons would "now go the limit
the hope and belief that in 'war of starvation' England's food would give

out first." They voiced the belief note called for a reply from this
Government

GERMAN EMBASSY FORESEES
German embassy officials admitted they had little hope that a break

the United States and their Government could bo avoided. The last move has
been made by the Embassy, was stated, until President Wilson has acted on
the latest note.

Said high official in the Embassy
"My Government the right change the pledge it made in the

Sussex case new conditions New conditions have in that
fc Allies Germany's

would

Allies Insist that there shall be no peace victory. Germany takes
ip" them their word and is going make the victory hers.
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The shaded p.uts of tlie map indicate the limits within which all .ships,
Allied and neutral, will be sunk by German submarines, nccordinjr to.
Berlin's note to Washington. The lane to Falmouth is the ssolc safe route
left by Germany to American "passenger ships" bound for England. A
similar lino of traffic for American vessels is shown in the Mediter-
ranean. The smaller map shows England's blockade of Germany,

declared on January 1!7.

AMERICANS KILLED
SUBMARINES

0 DATE more than 18U AmericansT:many's submarine warfare. The list

VESSEL NATIONALITY
Evelyn ... ..United States
Carib .United States
Falaba .... .British
Gulflight . . . .United Stntes
Lusitania .. .British
Nebraskan .Canadian
Anglo-Ca- l. . .British ..
Iberian .British ..
Arabic . .British . .

Ancona . . .Italian
Persia .British
Batavia V Dutch
Marina British
Sussex .British

AT

LONDON. I'd).

A storm of raK". Intense ami n.Ulnn-uNl- c

swept Oieat Urilain today, when It became

known Hint (Jcrmany had ilcclileil upon a
policy of submarine warfare.

AttacUs tilled with bitterness and
weio hurled at (lejinany by the Ilrltlsh
press.

That (leimany W In desperation and has
decided to cut loose upon u campaign of

utter recklessness In nn crfnrt to bring Kng-lan- il

to her Knees Is the general view.

ConlMcnee l felt Hint the Herman Ad-

miralty will fall In Its attempt to staro
the Vnlted Kingdom. Kngland lelles upon

her navy nnd upon the effect of Hermaiiy'H

ruthless campaign on neutrals to
pull her through

The war has swung Into a luand-ne-

nhnve a phase which affects neutials, prin-

cipally the frilled States, as well as tho

Kntcnto Towers.
Immediate nctlnji by the Tnltcd States Is

expected now that Cermany has abandoned
tho submarine pledges which she gaxo to
1'resldcrit Wilson. The seernnce of diplo-

matic relations between the I'nitcd States
and Clermany Is bcllewil to be Imminent.

Tho text of the nolo was not receded
hole In tlmo for tho morning newspapers,
but with Its appeal ance In tho early after-
noon editions editors opened full their
broadsides of denunciation nnd vitupera-
tion.

Tho Kvenlnc News held that the nolo
frankly declined (lermany'H Intention to

h'eb. 1. Germany accepts
iliallengc to tight to a Ihilsh, and Is

staking everything to win
Impeilal Chancellor on Iicthni.tim-llol- l.

wcg thus summed up tlermuny'H attitude
In u speech which ho made jesterday to

the main committee of tho Itelchstng.
Dispatches today from Ilcrlln quoted the

Chancellor as follows:
"Many of President Wilson's maxims

agree with our alms, but the enemy's
mean that Ciermany's dcfenslo

force, would bo destrojed."
Continuing, tho Chancellor, after enu-

merating nnd commenting on "the enemy'B
designs," declared: "I cannot express It

stronger than to say Hint Uermany ts

the rhallcngo to light to a llnlah,

and Is staking rerythlng."
"In their reply to our peace offer our

opponents declared they wanted only u
peace which they dictated," tho Chancellor
continued. "Thus tho whole guilt of tho
war's continuation falls upon our oppo-

nents alone. Conditions which they made

Continued from I'aie One

general Furness & Withy Com-

pany. Sailed January 28.

Str. Ariel (BrltlBh), for Nantes with flour,

Furness & Withy Company. Sailed Janu-

ary' 23.
Str. Novlembre (Spanish), for Cette with

grain. Galley, Davis Company. Sailed Jan-
uary 23.

Str. for Savona with petroleum,
Joceph C. Gabriel. Sailed January '23.

Str, Kaloma for St. Nazalre
with general Furness & Withy
Company. Sailed January 23.

Str. Colla (British), for Gibraltar with
fenral merchandise, Furness & Withy Com-- j
rutnv. sauea January jy,
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BRITISH, ENRAGED NEW U-BO-

CAMPAIGN, SAY GERMANS WILL FAIL
I.

A.MSTKUDAM.
the

merchandise.

merchandise,

BY GERMAN
NOT LESS THAN 182

have been killed as a result of Gcr
follows:

AMERICANS
DATE KILLED

February 1. 1015. 1

February 2L 1015 .'i

March 28, 1915 1
May 1, 1915 3
May 7, 1915 11--

lunc 29, 1915. 20
luly 5, 1915.

....July 31, 1915 3
August 19, 1915 2

.November 7, 1915. 24
December 30, 1915. .

o

May 10, 1910 1

October 28. 1910. , 0
March 24, 191G Not known.

wage sea warfare hefenfter without mercy
nnd "regardless of the laws of nations nnd
of humanity." The editorial said:

This latest note, bombastic nnd sniv-
eling by turns. Is a barefaced attempt
to force Piesldent Wilson Into further
peace efforts I'nlted States com-
merce, as well as American travelers,
Is plainly threatened. Frlfthtfulness
Is now unlimited and the war may
theiefoio assume nn entirely new as-
pect shortly.
Ollleial circles wero not only not sur.

prised at (Jermany'n open announcement of
sea terrorism, but tho nolo confirmed what
they had understood and anticipated for
sonic time It was to take advance meas-luc- s

against such n plan as Germany now
announces that the recent conferences of
n.unl olllchls of nil the Allies was held In
London. The recently announced North Sea
mine blockade was likewise decided upon,
because Kngland expected such an an-
nouncement.

Only fragmentary etiacts nnd a general
synopsis of tho terms of tho noto were
available for the morning papers. Kor the

'most pait they withheld cditoii.il comment
on tho note, centering their flic of Indigna-
tion on Gei many's announcement yesterday
that she Intended hereafter to sink hospital
ships. This move was rpgnitlcil ns only a
pait of (leimany'H future policy- - of un-
bridled warfare at sea, regaidlcss of the
consequences.

There was much speculation, but no
ollleial hint, of the liiainUei- of the threat-
ened British reprisals.

aie only acceptable by totally defeated
people.

"President Wilson's speech In the. Senate
shows tho slnccilty of hlM deshe for peace."

Germany's fateful decision was arrived at
In the Kaiser's ,Grand General Headquar-
ters, whcio I was with Hindenburg and
l.udcndorft on December 5 nnd 0. This was
tho fifth "big submarine coiifeience" .held
nt Grand Headquarters. In tho previous
one. when the smoko of the eibal battle
cleared away, Tlrpltz was standing alone,
deserted and abandoned by nil. This time,
though probably absent, ho wns lctor.

Hindenburg and LudcndorfT undoubtedly
decided the Issuo. It.could not be had with-
out it fitting in with their plans Germany
oWdcntly llnds Itself confiontcd now with
n fight for existence. It has chosen be-
tween existence and friendship and peace
with tho I'nlted States If the American
Government regards the means employed
to preservo that national existence us ncauso for dlplomntlo ruptmo or war with
tho haul-presse- d German peoples.

ernl merchandise Galley. Davis Company.
Salted January 19.

Str. Anglo-Canadia- n (British), for Liver-
pool with general merchandise. Furness &
Withy Company. Sailed January 17.

Str. Cogne (Italian), for Ponta del Gada
with coal, Socleta. Nazlonala Nav, Sailed
January 17.

No precautions have been taken to pre-
vent the possible sinking of the Interned
Hamburg-America- n Tlhaetla nnd Prlnz Os-
car and tho Austrian steamship Franconla.
Ibrporti) from Now York said that extra
guards had been placed on tho German
ships there to anticipate any possible at-
tempt to sink the vessels In view ot a pos-
sible break In diplomatic relations and sell-ur- o

pt the ships. .

The .sflliw ltr.po 'br flylnjr the Brit- -

GERMANY ACCEPTS CHALLENGE
OF FINISH FIGHT, HOLLWEG SAYS

SHIPS VALUED AT TWENTY MILLION
DOLLARS HAVE LEFT THIS PORT

Muskogee,

(British),

iss-;r-r: . I v,u"w Barlt
hEHHhBHErSkSS

Ill ,1.

BRINGS WAR
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SINK ALL SHIPS

ST. PETSKSBUM

ft n. jvr c

rlcd jesteulay All of these liaxe been
plying between Philadelphia and belligerent
ports with cargoes of giain, general mer-
chandise nnd food The liucha Is nrmed
villi a gun.

Wlillo the poit of Philadelphia has not
been olllclally closed. It may as well be,
for no steamship or sailing essel has
depaited or arrived since yesterday.

Ships nnd their natlonaltles In this port
nre: British, 12; Norwegiin, 13; Swedish,
" ; Danish. 3 ; Italian, 2 ; French, 1 ; Span-
ish, 1 ; Argentine, 1 German, 2 Sailing

essels, Norwegian, 2 and Kngllsli, 1.
There nro also flo .Norwegian bark's In this
port.

fkw'fiiom nism: mi:naci:d
The sailings and passenger lists of all

British liners nic being withheld at the
orders of tho British Government, nnd the
names of Phllndclphlnns on board British
boats In Hie danger zone nro not available.
At tho olllees of the four British steamship
lines In this city, the I.eylaud, tho White
Star, the Cunard nnd the Anchor Line. It
was said that very few Phlladelphlans had
taken passage on British llneis for over
a month.

Tho Cunard liner Orduna Is due In New
York today from Liverpool, but whether
any Phlladelphlans nro Included In her pas
scnger list Is not known.

The American Line ship Finland sailed
from New York January 23 nnd Is due nt
Liverpool February 3. The following Phll-
adelphlans are among her passengers: Rob-
ert C Cope, John 11 Talley. Fiedrlck
Nichols, Mrs. J. S Frlsble, Miss Isabella
O'Donncll and Miss Kitty L. Beecroft.

The Phlladelphlans on, the American
Line ship Philadelphia, which sailed from
New Yolk January 27, due at Lleipool,
February 4, are Miss May O'Donnell, Mrs.
A. M Itogers, Charles Westing and Hrncst
Thnckrnh.

Tho St. Louis, of tho American Line, will
sail from New York Saturday and will be
due In L.crpool February 10. Tho Phlla-
delphlans who have booked pnbsago are
Miss KUznheth Boyle, Miss Margaret Boyle.
Mrs. M. Clay, Mrs Lucy Glllmore. Annie
Glllmore. Winifred Glllmore, James Gill-mor- e,

Illchard Martin and wife, M. Owen,
Joan Canet. wife and child ; John I), Taylor
nnd Joseph Wilson.

WILL NOT IIUUT Hi:i.GIlTJI
Shipments of supplies to Belgium by the

Belgian Belief Commission In the United
Slates will probably not be affected by tho
German submnilne zone restrictions. An
Interruption of tho relief work could come
only In the cent of breaklng'olt diplomatic
relations with Germany. This Is tho opinion
of officers of the Belgian Belief Commission
In Philadelphia Stopping of the work by
nny cause would leave Belgium to starva-
tion within n few weeks, however, unless
Germany made other arrangements, those
interested in Belgian lellef say.

It Is the expectation of Albert Cross, sec.
lelary of tho Belgian Belief Commission
here, that lellef ships will be permitted to

'run through tho submarine zone, by reason
in mo pnnucoi uy wnicu uermany nndKngland hao guaranteed tho safe conduct
of vessels carrying the commission's sun-pile- s.

"The relief ships have special lights, spe-cl- al

flags, and In other wnjs aro distin-
guished from nil other shipping." Mr. Cross
said. "They are conoyed through mine
llelds by British warships and never has
one been deliberately molested I'ntil wo
aro Informed that tho protocol has beeiv

wo may continue to presumo thatIt Is In forco and that tho ships will be
frco to carry the supplies to Belgium
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CRISIS BEFORE AMERICA

Chronology of at

War to Present Crisis

1915'
4 GermanyFEBRUARY bcRinnlnK February

18 waters nround Great Britain will
constitute a war zone and merchant
ships therein will be subject to at-

tack.
February 10 United States warns,

Germany she will be held to "strict
accountability" if American citizens
suiTcr ns a result of the new policy,
calling such nltacks as are threat-
ened "indefensible) violation of neu-

tral riffhts."
Fcbrunry 10 Germnny' pleads

and unfairness of
British blockade.

April 13 United States steamship
Gtilflicht torpedoed; three Americans
lose lives.

May 1 Advertisements in Ameri-
can newspapers warn Americans not
to travel on Ally merchant ships.

Mny 7 British passenger liner
Lusitania sunk; 1200, including 115

Americans, lost.
Mny 13 United States protests

Lusitania sinking, declaring it will
omit no word or act in maintaining
rights of citizens.

May 27 Torpedo damages United
States steamship Nebraskan.

May 29 Germany complains Lusi-
tania was armed and carried ammu-
nition.

June 0 United States asks safety
for American 'lives and ships and re-

fuses to admit Germany's right to
proclaim a war zone.

July 10 Germany replies that her
submarines will he instructed to pcr-- I
mit free and safe passage of Ameri-- I

can passenger ships when they are
mnde recognizable.

July 15 Germany regrets torpc- -
doing of tho Nebraskan and offers to
pay damages.

July 21 United States rejects
suggestion of July 10 and says repe
tition of acts complained of will lie
considered deliberately unfriendly.

August 19 British ship Arabic
sunk, with loss of two American
lives.

September 1 Germany promises
not to sink without warning and
safety for passengers unless they at-

tempt escape.
October 18 United States says

putting passengers in open boats is
not providing safety.

December 30 British liner
Persia sunk.

1910

January 8 Germany admits jus-
tice of note of October 18 and prom-
ises to pay indemnity for Persia.

January 25 Secretary Lansing
announces Germany has failed to
meet Lusitania demands.

February 15 Germany announces
that after April 30 all Allied ships
will be sunk without warning. United
States demands withdrawal of order.

March 3 Senate opposes1 all inter-
ference with President Wilson's con-
duct of foreign affairs.

March 7 House takes similar ac-
tion.

March 24 Channel steamship Sus-
sex torpedoed, eighty killed or in-
jured.

April 19 United States demands
cessation of ruthless policy in pen-
alty of severance of diplomatic re-
lations.

May 5 Germany repeats promises
of safety and warning and suggests
the United States induce Allies to
respect international law.

May 8 The United States rejects
suggestion and calls responsibility
single, not joint; absolute, not rela-
tive.

May 10 Germany admits the Sus-
sex was torpedoed, expresses regret
and says the submarine commander
has been punished.

SENATE, STUNNED BY
NOTE, BACKS WILSON

WASHINGTON'. Keb. L Starting a
of tho President's recent address

to the Senate, Senator Lodge today de-

clared:
"I shall mako no reference to tho note

from Germany that startled tho world this
morning. That note places great responsl-blllt- y

upon tho President.
"N'o word shall fall from my lips that

might embarrass him In dealing with that
note."

Senator Lodge btrongly urged ndoptlon
of the Borah resolution rcafilrmlns the Sen-
ate's faith In tho Stonroe Doctrine nndWashington's warning against entangling
alliances. Ho assailed the idea of "pence
without victory," citing historical Instances
to prove that "the pcaco which lasts Is thepeace which rests on Justice nnd rlghteous-bss.- "

Adequnto preparedness to safeguard
jar own peace should bo America's first
contribution to world pcaco efforts, ho

Senator McCumber said: "Wo awaken
this morning to face a critical situation
Hatters nre before us which lnvolvo the
honor ot the nation. Tho German noto fore-
shadows an era of slaughter and starvation
It brings 'to mind forcibly tho Picsldent's
wish to stop tho present great war. It Is
not for the Scnato to Invade the rights nt
tho President on such an occasion, but wo
can help him In his efforts for future uni

i,r. .. . ,

versal peace by considering fully his mes-sag- o

to thin body.
"I do not want to let go unchallenged

aa the sentiment of the Sennto the Presi-
dent's recent nddress. However, wo cannot
help but reutlzo that It Is our blood that
Is being shed, nnd wo cannot say with any
sense of duty or humanity that thin Is not
our concern."

Tho "trnglc possibilities" of tho situation
confronting the United Stntes rniisfd

Kltchln, of N'ortli Carolina,
House Democratic floor leader, to warn
members to "prcsene tholr Americanism"
when t)io House convened today.

"It Is n grave, nnd a .tragic situation
Hint confronts this country," said Mr, Kltch-
ln. "It Is tlmo for every mnii who loves
his country, whether ho he Democrat or
Benubllcnn, to fotget Hint a sectlonnl

ever existed hi tho United Htntes,"
In thus making tho first reference hi th

House to the new complications, Mr. Kltchln
decried tho fact Hint HCrtlonnltrm had
cropped out In tho debnto on the rcenuo
bill dining tho Inst two days.

"livery patriot, cxery American ."

continued Kltchln, "should frown
todny upon nny statement that would re-

kindle In tho slightest degree sectional ani-
mosity Kcry citizen who loves his coun-
try, and particularly Is this Incumbent upon
every Ileprcscntatlvo In Congress, should do
cwrythlng todny that will promoto national
unity, national loo nnd fraternity.

"Let Ilcpubllcans nnd Democrats who are
patriotic cons.ccrato nnew nil of their pa-
triotism, nil of their courage, nil of their
Amorlcnnlrm, all of their loyalty, and all'
of their coolness for one country, one UnJo
nnd one ling. "

"We nil know that wo arc under Hut
absolute, necessity of raising 15200,000,000
additional money by taxation. Both Dem.
ocr.its nnd I!epubllcans otcd for tho

measures which mnko this rev-
enue necessary. We know nnd the pcopla
should know Hint the public demand per-
suaded or forced Congress to enter upon
an era of tiemcndous Increases for the
nrmy and navy. Whether right or wrong,
that Is the fact The lesponsllilllty Is upon
licpubllenns and Democrats alike, nnd It
should bo assumed here."

TAFT ASSAILS GERMANY'S
NEW WAR POLICY

CON'COnn. N". II., Feb. 1. Former Tresl-de-

Tuft, speaking before the Legislature
here today, denounced Get many's declara-
tion of uniestralncd naval warfare, calling
It u "grossly unwarranted expansion of the
lights of blockade."

Mr. Tnft said:
"Tho dangcious crisis In our relations

with Germany, forced by her declared In-

tention to sink neutral vessels engaged In
trade with France nnd Hngland, their crews
nnd passengers without warning by subma-lin- e

warfare. Is a grossly unwarranted ex-

pansion of tho rights of blockndo which
belligerents hao In International law
ngalnst neutrals.

"It greatly emphasizes the necessity for
hastening adequate military and naval pre-
paredness ngalnst unjust aggression. It
also takes away the flattering unction that
we are now so remote from a Kuropean war
that we should decllno to enter a world
league to enforce peace, fuch a league In
tho future will be as useful and needed a
protection to us as our leadership and
participation in it are necessary for Its
foi niatlon nnd wise guidance. It is our
duty to oursehes nnd to tho world to help
It piotect Itself against tho horrors of an-
other "war
Other news on the international situa-

tion will be found on Page 0
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ni.TON' SuiMi-nly- . Jnn. 3t "WILKOHD

O'lllOOATB. nn nf Alfrrrt and nhoda S. Klton
Oipo Anderson), need L'3, Funeral scrdces
strictly iirhate. Sat.. H p. m , ilu: N' !5tli at.
lnt nt romcnlence of f.imllv.

clllKHN'. Jan 311. BI.IZAlinTir widow of
CharlPH tlreen, formerly of 7- -0 s. American st.
Kehithcs anil friends Invited tn funeral, Sat,,
h30 n in . residence f Bon, Churla Oreen,
IT.Wi S. Carlisle st Solemn mass of requiem.
St Monica's Church, 10 a, m. lnt, Cathedral
Cem.

LIM.ICH Tan. ii. CLAItA I., widow of
Frederick l.lllich (neo Uhland). need 115. Hcla.
tlves and friends Invited to funeral service.
Prl . " p. m., ir'.1" B. Palmer 8t. Int. private,
Ulenwond Cem.

SQUIKIt Jan 31. CHAKI.i:S 11 SQUIKIl.
need 71. M27 Chancellor t,. Apt A Uelatlvefl
nnd friends lmltcd to funeral pervices, Rat., 2
l m Woodland Presbterlan Church, 41!d and
l'lno sts Int. private.

WINWAMOIUJ Feb. I, HANNAH B . wife of
.Tarob M. Wlnnnmoro nnd daughter of late lion,
ert nnd Mary Mclvln!e. Itelatjves and rrlends
InWtcil to services, Mon., 1! p. rn 'J N 33d at.
lnt I'Vrnwond Cem

OCINN Jan 30. In Plnevllle, P.i . HIKI. J.
Ql'INN, aged US Relatives nnd friends Invited
to funeral, Sat , tn n. m , from late residence.
Train leaves It. iidinu Terminal 8:13 a. in. for
Wjoomhe Station.

SMAI.TZ Jan 31, at 3301 N, 10th at..
T.Al'ltA A. SMALT, (neo Rpancler). widow of
TlifotihlluR W Smaltz Notice of funeral later. ,

LOST AND rtlUNI)
DIAMOND Ixtst. unmounted diamond. In paste-

board box. nt flnrrlck Theatre, last Tuesday
evtnlnB; liberal reward. Address H. M. Hoi- -

jlnKhead,liaN. Uth St., Camden, N. J. .

MTI'ATWS' WANTED F.KMAI.K
llCiOKKBKPBlt, II years' experience, deslrea

first position, competent to take full charce.
F ledger Central.

(SITUATIONS WASTFji MALB
UUTT.IIH wishes position; firstciaas referenceaT

173(i S. lllth st. .

II III. I" WANTED FKMA1.B
IIOOKKBBI'RH wanted nt manufacturing esv

tablishment In Uermanlown; opportunity for
advancement for one who la capablo; Blve full
particulars. V Itil Ixdger Otrice.

IIOUSBWOHK Olrl wanted, white: cooking- and
downstairs work, must bo competent, have
good reference. 321 Carpenter lane, Uerman-
lown. Phono Germantown J.

U1HL, whlto. to help with children: trustworthy
person only. 321 Carpenter lane, Herman- -
towm Phone Ocrmantown4Jl3 J.

STOCK Olltt.H wanted. Apply M. Sllberman
& Sons. N. W. cor. flth and South ata.

lll'.I.l' WANTED MAM!
"irOUNO MAN. experienced, to fix aewlng ma- -

mines; one wno naa woricea in anirtvvaist lao-to-

preferred: steady position. New Elgin
Waist Co.,J003 Filbert w

COACHMAN, competent: best referencea re- -
quired P 221. Ledger Office.

YOUNO MAN. 23
Sound business experience.

WOMAN'S WEAK
Can atart Immediately. F bit). Ledter Cent.

HIIHINESS I'KKSONAI.S
i - in

NI3W YORK JOnnnn will look at cotton sklrti
urnl dresses, hIho Mlk pktrts and dresses, Sat
urday, February 3, between 10 a. m. and 4
p. in,, Adelphliv Hotel Sample Room, No, 708.

gWff
Spend

Lincoln's. Birthday
at tliic

SEASHORE
The Monday holiday affords an excel-
lent opportunity to enjoy a week-en- d

vacation.

The Reading is "shorter by miles and
minutes" and offers the best train
6ervico to the shore.

$1.00 Excursions to the Seashore

EVERY SUNDAY
Durinc the Winter

7:30 From Chestnut St. Ferry
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